














































































































































































































































































































Caygill, Marjorie. The BritishMuseumReading Room. London: The Trus-
tees of The British Museum, 2000.
Nelson, Michael, ed. The Presidency A to Z: A Ready Reference Encyclo-
pedia. Revised edition. Washington: Congressional Quarterly, 1994.
＜映画＞
（１）「西部戦線異状なし」（１９３０年，アメリカ）


































＊Turner Classic Movies “Biography for Lew Ayers”
http://www.tcm.com/tcmdb/participant.jsp?spid=7465









＊BBC (UK) “World War One―The Human Experience of War―The Hu-
man Face of War” by Helen Cleary, Last updated 2009－11－05
http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/worldwars/wwone/humanfaceofwar_gal-
lery.shtml




Chapter 1: Volunteering and recruitment
Chapter 2: Night patrol
Chapter 3: Life in the trenches
Chapter 4: Over the top
Chapter 5: Gas attack
Chapter 6: Injury and shell shock
Credits
＊firstworldwar.com “Battles－The Western Front”
http://www.firstworldwar.com/battles/wf.htm
＊Department of Veterans’ Affairs and Board of Studies NSW (Australia)
“Australians on the Western Front 1914－1918”
http://www.ww1westernfront.gov.au/
＊The Great War 1914－1918 (UK) “A Guide to WW1 Battlefields and His-
tory of the First World War”
http://www.greatwar.co.uk/
＊Western Front Association United States Branch (USA)
http://www.wfa－usa.org/






















＊Guardian (UK) “First World War”
http://www.guardian.co.uk/world/firstworldwar/






























＊firstworldwar.com “Feature Articles―The Christmas Truce”
http://www.firstworldwar.com/features/christmastruce.htm
＊Independent (UK) “Veteran of First World War ‘Christmas truce’ dies










＊History Channel (USA) “This day in history/12 25, 1914 The Christ-
mas Truce”
http://www.history.com/this－day－in－history/12/25
＊History Channel (USA) “Christmas Truce of 1914”
http://www.history.com/topics/christmas－truce－of－1914
上述の番組のDVD（英語版）。ASIN B000T28PJ2。
＊Links to 1914 Christmas Truce Web Sites and the Truce on You Tube
http://faculty.fullerton.edu/bstarr/CHRISTMAS%20TRUCE%20LINKS.
htm
California State University at Fullerton内のサイト。
（５）「戦場よさらば」（１９３２年，アメリカ）























＊The Hemingway Society (USA)
http://www.hemingwaysociety.org/


























＊Imperial War Museum―The Battle of the Somme (UK)
http://www.iwm.org.uk/server/show/nav.00o
ロンドンの帝国戦争博物館は，第１次世界大戦中の１９１７年に設立された。
＊BBC (UK) “Battle of the Somme: 1 July － 13 November 1916”
http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/worldwars/wwone/battle_somme.shtml
＊BBC (UK) “Animated Map: Battle of the Somme”
http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/worldwars/wwone/launch_ani_somme_map.
shtml
＊PBS (USA) “The Battle of the Somme”
http://www.pbs.org/greatwar/maps/maps_somme.html



























































































＊Visit Britain―British Tourist Authority ようこそ，イギリスへ！
http://www.visitbritain.com/ja/JP/




＊Transport for London (UK)
htt://www.tfl.gov.uk/
＊Tour UK (UK) “Waterloo Bridge, Embarkment Embarkment andWa-
terloo, London WC2 and SE1”
http://www.touruk.co.uk/london_bridges/waterloo_bridge1.htm
＊“Waterloo Bridge” Survey of London, vol. 23 (1951)

















＊Republic of Turkey Ministry of Culture and Tourism (Turkey) “Topkapi
Palace”
http://www.topkapisarayi.gov.tr/eng/indexalt.html
＊The Metorpolican Museum of Art (USA) “Heilbrunn Timeline of Art His-
桃山学院大学人間科学 No. 39
－７８－











＊International Movie Database “Verdun, Visions d’Histoire”
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0020547/
＊PBS (USA) “1914－1918 The GreatWar and the Shaping of the 20th Cen-
tury”
http://www.pbs.org/greatwar/
＊PBS (USA) “The Battle of Verdun”
http://www.pbs.org/greatwar/maps/maps_verdun.html
＊BBC (UK) “Battle of Verdun: 21 February 1916－July 1916”
http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/worldwars/wwone/battle_verdun.shtml























＊International Spy Museum (USA) “Mata Hari”
http://www.spymuseum.com/pages/agent－hari－mata.html
＊Fries Museum (The Netherlands) “More Mata Hari”
http://www.friesmuseum.nl/index.php?id=1984
＊Mata Hari Com “Mata Hari－Photo Gallery”
http://www.mata－hari.com/mata－hari－pictures.html
＊BBC (UK) “Mata Hari ‘was framed’ ” by Hugh Schofield in Paris, Tues-
day, 16 October 2001, 12:22 GM 13:22 UK
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/europe/1602486.stm
＊firstworldwar.com “Who’ s who－Mata Hari”
http://www.firstworldwar.com/bio/matahari.htm






































＊Steven F. Udvar－Hazy Center, National Air and Space Museum (USA)
http://www.nasm.si.edu/udvarhazy/
航空宇宙博物館の別館には，２つの世界大戦で使用された戦闘機，広島













＊The Official site of the Russian President (Russia)
http://eng.kremlin.ru/


















＊The L. N. Tolstoy State Museum (Russia)
http://www.russianmuseums.info/M299
＊Reading Room, The British Museum (UK)
http://www.britishmuseum.org/the_museum/history_and_the_building
/reading_room.aspx
＊Queen Elizabeth II Great Court, The British Museum (UK)
http://www.britishmuseum.org/the_museum/history_and_the_building
/great_court.aspx




館閲覧室（Reading Room, the British Museum）の机で毎日勉強した。
いくつもの著作を発表した後，１８６７年に資本主義社会を分析した『資本論』

















































































＊The International Movie Database “Wilson (1944)”
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0037465/
＊The Woodrow Wilson Presidential Library (USA)
http://www.woodrowwilson.org/
＊Woodrow Wilson House (USA)
http://www.woodrowwilsonhouse.org/
＊The White House (USA) “28 Woodrow Wilson 1913－1921”
http://www.whitehouse.gov/about/presidents/woodrowwilson





＊The Official Website of the Nobel Prize (Sweden) “Nobel Prize in Peace
1919 Woodrow Wilson”
http://nobelprize.org/nobel_prizes/peace/laureates/1919/
＊Miller Center for Public Affairs, University of Virginia (USA) “Ameri-





＊The Embassy of the United States in Japan “Fourteen Points”
http://aboutusa.japan.usembassy.gov/e/jusa－majordocs－fourteenpoints.
html
＊PBS (USA) “American Experience Woodrow Wilson”
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/amex/wilson/
＊PBS (USA) “Wilson―A Portrait League of Nations”
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/amex/wilson/portrait/wp_league.html
＊BBC (UK) “The League of Nations and the United Nations”
http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/worldwars/wwone/league_nations_01.shtml
＊BBC (UK) “Versailles and Peacemaking” by Dr Ruth Henig, Last up-
dated 2009－11－05
http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/worldwars/wwone/versailles_01.shtml
＊The United Nations in the Heart of Europe “Library/Archives”
http://www.unog.ch/library





＊Harvard College Library (USA) “League of Nations Documents”
http://hcl.harvard.edu/research/guides/lon/index.html
＊Northwestern University Library (USA) “League of Nations: Statistical
and Disarmament Documents”
http://digital.library.northwestern.edu/league/
＊Princeton University Library (USA) “The League of Nations: A Primer
Document Research”
http://www.princeton.edu/～sbwhite/un/leagwebb.html







＊PBS (USA) “Versailles Treaty―From the German POV” by Wolfgang













＊The Department of State (USA) “The Summary of Dayton Peace Agree-





＊Lillian Goldman Law Library, Yale Law School (USA) “The Avalon Pro-
ject―Dayton Peace Accords”
http://avalon.law.yale.edu/subject_menus/daymenu.asp
＊Human Rights Library, University of Minnesota (USA) “The Dayton
Peace Accords on Bosnia”
http://www1.umn.edu/humanrts/icty/dayton/daytonaccord.html
＊OSCE Mission to Bosnia and Herzegovina
http://www.oscebih.org/
OSCE(http://www.osce.org/)は欧州安全保障機構(The Organization for
Security and Co－operation in Europe) の略。





























＊New York Times (USA) “US Jet Pilot Lost in Bosnia is Found Alive”
http://www.nytimes.com/1995/06/08/world/us－jet－pilot－lost－in－bosnia－is
－found－alive.html
＊BBC (UK) “Pilot sues over Bosnian escape movie” (Tuesday, 20 August,


















































＊International Criminal Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia (ICTY)
http://www.icty.org/
＊Audiovisual Library of International Law, Statute of the International
Criminal Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia, Security Council resolution
827 (1993), 25 May 1993
http://untreaty.un.org/cod/avl/ha/icty/icty.html
＊Arthur W. Diamond Law Library, Columbia Law School (US) “Research
Guide: Intl. Criminal Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia”
http://www.law.columbia.edu/library/Research_Guides/internat_law/icty
＊International Criminal Court (ICC)
http://www.icc－cpi.int/
＊International Court of Justice (ICJ) “Application of the Convention on
the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of Genocide (Croatia v. Ser-
bia)” (1999)
http://www.icj－icj.org/docket/index.php?p1=3&2=3&code=cry&case=118
桃山学院大学人間科学 No. 39
－９２－
&k=73
クロアチアがセルビアを，集団殺害を禁じたジェノサイド条約違反でICJ
に訴えた事件。審理継続中。
＊外務省「国際刑事裁判所（ICC）」
http://www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/gaiko/icc/index.html
＊外務省「国際刑事裁判所に関するローマ規程について（略称：国際刑事裁
判所ローマ規程）」
http://www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/treaty/treaty166_1_gai.html
＊外務省「国際刑事裁判所（ICC）に関するローマ規程」の加入書の寄託につ
いて（平成１９年７月１８日）
http://www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/press/release/h19/7/1174498_808.html
映画で学ぶ第１次世界大戦（関連サイト付）
－９３－
